This past December, the DBU Chamber Singers had the opportunity to perform a special music program entitled, "All Things Bright and Beautiful" in the Grand Foyer for special guests who were touring the White House. Front Row: Dr. Stephen Holcomb (professor of music and director of the DBU Chamber Singers), Josh Pettijohn, Denea Johnson, Morgan Etheridge, Donna Schumacher, Lacy Scarborough, Brandon Aultman, and Sue Mitz (professor of music and Chamber Singers accompanist). Second Row: Richard Davila, Tiffany Morris, Lori Perkins, Karice Ledford, Rebekah Walker, and Dr. Robert Brooks (dean of the College of Fine Arts). Third Row: Mitch Mitchell, Kristen Counts, Patti Holcomb (wife of Dr. Stephen Holcomb), and David Rodriguez. Back Row: Brian James, Houston Vinson, and Joshua Brown.